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THE CONFERENCE STATEMENT



THE CONFERENCE STATEMENT ON WATER RESOURCES MONITORING AND

ASSESSMENT IN AFRICA

/. "An African Water Resources Assessment Strategy" was prepared by the

WMO/UNECA Conference on Water Resources: Policy and Assessment, which was held in Addis

Ababa, from 20 to 25 March 1995 and attended by senior representatives of water resources

agencies from the African region.

2. The objective of the conference was to prepare a strategy to rehabilitate, build and/or adapt

the institutional, financial, manpower and technological capacity of the relevant services of the

countries and regional bodies concerned. The purpose of the strategy is to enable them to assess

water resources within the context of the integrated and comprehensive development and

management of water resources for socio-economic development on a sustainable basis.

3. The strategy has been prepared following the findings and recommendations of the

UNDP/Worfd Bank, Sub-Saharan Africa Hydrological Assessment Project and the UNESCO/WMO

Evaluation of Water Resources Assessment.

4. The strategy has taken into account the principles of Chapter 18 of Agenda 21 of the UN

Conference on Environment and Development fUNCED) (1992) and the World Bank Water Resources

Policy and the Water Resources Management Strategy for Sub-Saharan Africa which is under

preparation.

5. The African Water Resources Assessment Strategy is based on a strong determination to

overcome the problems, constraints and conditions that have, in the past, bedeviled water resources

assessment on a sustainable basis. To this endr it is proposed that the water resources agencies

improve their productivity and efficiency; that there be optimal use ofhuman and financial resources;

that external support agencies and UN organizations strengthen the co-ordination of their activities

to support water resources assessment at different levels; that the demand for water resources data

and information be based on the level of socio-economic development, and that there be a strong

political will to co-operate at river, lake and groundwater basin levels.

6. The strategic actions recommended by this conference are in the areas of management

capacity building, promotion and creation of awareness of the capacity of the hydrological services

and the value of hydrological data, attainment of sustainable financial capacity, integrated water

management, regional and sub-regional initiatives and responses, and a new role for external support

agencies.

7. The strategy is recommended to:

■ Governments, sub-regional andregional organizations to incorporate it in their water resources

assessment programmes towards sustainable development.

■ UN organizations involved in water resources to adopt it for use in their water resources

assessment assistance programmes for countries and sub-regional and regional 'organizations;

(i)



. . .

External support agencies to incorporate it in the water resources assessment component of

their programmes of assistance for integrated development and management of water

resources at the country, sub-regional and regional levels.

8. The preparation of the strategy by the conference is part of a process for the assessment of

the water resources of the African region. This process will also promote the strategy widely to

appropriate authorities at the national, sub-regional and regional levels and a/so to the external

support agencies. This strategy will be presented to the UNECA Conference of Ministers and WMO

governing bodies for their endorsement.

(ii)



PART I - REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE



I - 1 INTRODUCTION
■ ■■ ■■

Opening

1. The African Conference on Water Resources: Policy and Assessment, was convened by the

World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa

(UNECA) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia from 20 to 25 March 1995. The Conference was opened by H.E.

Dr. Mesfin Abebe, Minister of Natural Resources Development and Environmental Protection of the

Transitional Government of Ethiopia. In his opening address, the Minister highlighted the role of

water and its associated complex problems of development. He stressed the need for a well planned

strategy to rectify the ill-conceived and incoherent policies of the past, including policies on water

resources management. He further stressed that "the solutions to the problems depend entirely on

ourselves and our performance, since in the final analysis the big question is whether we are strong

and competent enough to survive as communities, as viable nations and as members of the global

family of nations". He went on to say that no amount of planning and investment could be

successful without a sound assessment of water resources potential. Africa can become an area of

surplus production in food and eliminate the abject poverty if a proper policy, strategy and plans of

action were formulated and implemented. He believed that the countries could go ahead on the long
road by:

identifying major issues in water resources development - the challenges and the
opportunities;

■

creating public awareness and developing information management systems; and

adopting a coherent strategy which is focused on self-reliance and capacity-oriented
objectives.

2. In his statement. Dr. M.D. Sarr, Acting Executive Secretary of UNECA said that the

Conference would provide a new opportunity to examine the series of critical issues and to come up

with some concrete guiding principles, useful plans and programmes for future actions to enable

accelerated development of water resources in Africa. He noted that if the water resources of the

region were harnessed for use in various sectors, their contribution to overall socio-economic activity

would have been much higher. In order to realize this objective, he stressed that it was essential to

assess the water resources from both the quantitative and qualitative aspects for both surface water

and groundwater. This need was not often taken seriously, partly due to lack of awareness by policy

makers. He pointed out that the ad-hoc response and reaction to the importance of water resources

only when famine, drought and environmental disasters occur should not be the norm. He noted the

need for public realization and acceptance of the value of water resources and of its sustainabilities

and that of the aquatic ecosystems. He concluded by stating that UNECA would continue to take

the leadership role in the co-ordination and co-operation arrangements of water activities in Africa.

3. Prof. G.O.P. Obasi, Secretary-General of WMO, then set the tone of the Conference by
observing most timely as it was taking place after the Dublin Conference and the Earth Summit

(UNCED) in 1992, and a number of other follow-up conferences. Unlike others, the goal of this

Conference was not to produce more resolutions, or statements or an agenda but rather a clear
strategy and an action plan which would be based on the actual capabilities and resources of the

institutions of Africa. The countries have to rely primarily on what they themselves can do and not

to continue to rely on external inputs only. He stressed that "sustainability should be rooted in



affordability". He informed the delegates that these issues and related policy aspects had been raised

in a document of the Conference entitled "An African Water Resources Programme - Policy, Strategy

and Action Plan for Water Resources Assessment" which had been prepared by African experts with

the support of WMO. The proposal presented an innovative approach. He urged that the proposal

be examined critically so that it would become a realistic action plan, firstly for those who carry out

water resource monitoring and assessment and also for the planners and policy makers. He

concluded by assuring the Conference that WMO would continue to do all in its power to support the

new initiative.

Participation

4. The Conference was attended by senior representatives of water resources monitoring and

assessment agencies, policy and decision-makers and water engineers and hydrologists from 41

African countries, representatives of international river basin authorities of regional bodies, non

governmental organizations anrfof external support agencies. The World Bank, UNESCO, UNICEF,

UNDP, UNIDO, UNSO, WHO, UNCNR, AIH, ORSTOM, European Union, France, United Kingdom,

Netherlands, UKNDP/DHA-UNDMTPA AFRICA and ILO were also represented. The list of participants

is given in Annex 1.

Programme

5. The Conference endorsed the nomination of Mr Nii Boi Ayibotele (Ghana) as Conference

Chairman. It adopted the programme without any change and elected conference officers as given

in Annex 2.

6. The Conference considered all the five themes in plenary sessions. The resume of the theme

papers and the discussions are presented in Section IV of the report. The Conference then organized

itself into five working groups based on sub-regional economic entities, namely: ECCAS, ECOWAS,

IGADD, SADC and UMA, with IGADD countries incorporating Egypt and SAOC subregion

incorporating the Indian Ocean Islands. The working groups worked on the draft policy, strategy and

action for water resources assessment.

Closure
■

7. The Conference adopted the report of its deliberations, a Conference Statement and an

African Water Resources Assessment Programme - Policy, Strategy andAction Plan. It requested the

Secretariats of WMO and UNECA to ensure that the final document be made available, as soon as

possible, to national governments, regional and international institutions concerned and to donor

agencies.

8. The closing session on Saturday 25 March 1995 was addressed by Mr D. Kraemer (WMO)

and Dr P. Mwanza (UNECA), who thanked the participants on behalf of the two organizations. The

Conference was closed by the chairman, and Mr N.B. Ayibotele, who expressed his appreciation to

the participants for their constructive contributions, and urged everyone to play his/her role in the

implementation of the actions adopted by the Conference.



I - 2 WORLD DAY FOR WATER

9. An important event, which was part of the Conference programme, was the celebration of
the World Day for Water on Wednesday, 22 March 1995. The Celebration was organized by the
UNECA and the Ministry of Natural Resources Development and Environmental Protection (NRDEP)
of the Transitional Government of Ethiopia (TGE) in collaboration wrth WMO and with contribution
from UNICEF.

10. The celebration was marked by introductory and welcoming addresses by Dr. Mesfin Abebe
Minister of NRDEP and by Dr. M.D. Sarr, Acting Executive Secretary of UNECA. A message from
the Secretary-General of WMO was also delivered.

11. A keynote address with the theme "Women and Water" was delivered by the guest of honour
Mrs. Genet Zewde, Minister of Education of the Transitional Government of Ethiopia. A large number
of school children from Addis Ababa actively participated through songs on water and poems on
Water and Sanitation. Many school children participated in a colouring competition and the best three
winners were awarded prizes. The first part of the celebration was attended by cabinet ministers of

the Government of Ethiopia, dignitaries, ambassadors, representatives of organizations and other
invited guests. Gifts of T-shirts were distributed to participants.

12. The keynote address dwelt extensively on the cultural relations of women in the family which
makes their role significant as providers and safeguarders of water and the environment. She focused
on the central role of women and the impact of water on the health and well-being of the family.

13. The highlight of the celebration was an exhibition on water resources activities in Ethiopia
This part of the arrangement had picture and poster exhibitions, water supply and sanitation
equipment dtsplays and demonstrations, and video film shows. This exhibition was open to the
general public for the rest of the day.

CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES

To address the waterissues facing African nations and their direct links with
the national economies and social welfare;

To define the means whereby policy and decision makers in African
institutions can be made aware of the economic value of water resource
assessment to national and regional development-

To adopt a strategy and action plan for the sustainable development of
water resources assessment and management capability in Africa.
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I - 3 THEMATIC PAPERS

THEME 1: Role of Water Scarcity and Water Stress in Addressing the economic

Challenges Facing African Countries at the Dawn of 21st Century

Keynote Speaker: M. M. Tawfik (UNECA)

Summary of Presentation

14. This paper, which was prepared by the UNECA, provided a brief description of the present and

future water situation in Africa. It highlighted the importance of water for human life and its

influence on the economy of a country. It described the source of fresh water within the hydrologicaf

cycle and highlighted the problems of fresh water availability noting that only a very small amount

of the total world's water can be considered as available, for human use. Terms such as

"renewable water", "water stress" and "water scarcity" had therefore needed to be defined to

illustrate the water situation at regional and national levels.

15. Despite the fact that fresh water is an abundant resource in parts of Africa, only a minimal

amount can currently be used. A considerable variation in the distribution of rainfall in several regions

of Africa contribute to water scarcity in several countries. There is also a wide disparity in the

distribution of water resources in the continent. About 50% of the total surface water resources in

Africa are in the Congo/Zaire river basin alone, and 75% of the total water resources are

concentrated in eight major basins. There is almost no place in Africa where groundwater does not

exist, but it provides only a limited supply for drinking and for very small scale irrigation.

Challenges Facing Africa

16. There are a number of challenges which directly or indirectly affect the water resources in the

continent, summarized as follows:

(a) The ever increasing population pressures, pollution of rivers and aquifers as a product

from human activities have resulted in a sharp rise in requirements for clean

freshwater;

(b) Civil strife have caused problems in a number of countries, hindered water resources

development and increased pressures on the limited resource;

(c) Climate change is also recognized as having an impact on water resources, which is

not yet quantifiable;

(d) Flood devastation, drought and desertification adversely affect the African economies;

(e) Increasing water stress has particular implication on the African economy. Irrigation

is the largest consumer of water resources. Use by industry is increasing rapidly.

17. The acute shortage of freshwater now experienced in many parts of Africa point towards the

need to plan for optimum utilization and coherent policies and programmes for development and

management of water resources.



Actions Recommended

■■

The following are some of the actions recommended in the paper:18.

(a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

(f)

There is a great need for building capacity of water institutions to put (i) in place

financially viable water resources management systems; and (ii) to formulate policies
that allow for flexibility in responding to changing economic situations and for avoiding
duplication of responsibility;

1

Priority should be given to water related aspects of health;

Water and energy pricing policies should be considered so as to encourage industry
to make more efficient use of resources;

The concept of sharing the waters of common river/lake basins need to be broadened
and taken in the context of sustainable development to meet present and future
demands;

Inter-basin transfers should be considered as a solution at a national and regional level;
and

The great potential of irrigation and hydropower in Africa needs to be further
developed.

Summary of Discussions

19. Discussions were centred mainly on the accuracy of the statistics in the report. Participants
were informed that these had been compiled from the UN and World Bank publications as well as
from a recent report by Population Action International in Washington, U.S.A. In this connection, the
participants were requested to verify the data provided and furnish recent and corrected data to EGA
in order to update the paper.

20. The conference endorsed in general the recommendations contained in the paper.

THEME 2: Institutional Arrangements for integrated Water Resources Assessment and
Management in Africa

Keynote Speaker: N.P. Sharma (World Bank)

Summary of Presentation

21. The speaker informed the Conference that the World Bank (WB) was presently engaged in the
preparation of a comprehensive Water Resources Management (WRM) Strategy for Sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA); hence water resources assessment was of great importance in the implementation of
such a strategy that reflects the conditions, needs and priorities of African countries.

Challenges for SSA

22. The pressures on scarce water resources will intensify due to the rapid population growth,
urbanization, land degradation, deforestation and expanded economic activities. Hence, solutions and
options for sustainable use of water have to be found through effective water resources management
policy, strategies and actions, involving all stakeholders.
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23. Although SSA still has an enormous water potential, but irregularly distributed in time and

space, the countries need to apply a holistic framework based on an integrated multi-sectoral

approach if these challenges are to be addressed fully. Water demand per capita is on the increase,

the unit cost of water is also increasing and hence efficient use of water must be promoted in order

to improve accessibility to reliable water.

24. To meet these challenges, country and regional capacities for water resources management

have to be strengthened. Stakeholders' involvement is very essential in water resources

management, as well as in the protection of catchment areas, wetlands and marginal areas. The use

of equitable water pricing, incentives, regulations and regional co-operation are some of the

instruments that need to be examined and implemented in order to resolve the challenges facing SSA.

At the country level, the market, the public sector, and the people can play an important role in water

management. An important imperative is to foster a strong partnership among these principal

stakeholders.

.

Strategic Objectives

25. There are three strategic objectives for consideration in water resources management: the

vision, the approach, and the guiding principles. Issues to be considered here include the World Bank

Policy on Water Resources Management (which is now a consensus document), African ownership

and commitment and orientation to the African partnership, consultation and co-operation. The

approach is to develop a water resource strategy for SSA that consolidates lessons learned, best

practices and the existing investment portfolios.

26. The principal strategic objectives have six key pillars, namely:

development of local capacity and human resources;

involvement of all stakeholders;

establishment of regional co-operation mechanisms;

implementation of multi-sectoral investments based on a long-term period;

strengthening of knowledge and information systems; and

resolution of market and policy failures.

The core to these key pillars is sustainable and equitable use of water resources. Sustainable use of

water resources takes into account efficiency (or growth) and ecological considerations.

Institutional Arrangements

27. Institutional arrangements are reflected by good governance, flexible and resilient institutional

structure, accountability and transparency; financial accountability; and planning, implementation and

monitoring which require a good database, knowledge and technological advances.

Who are "Stakeholders"?

28. The stakeholders include national governments (line ministries, municipalities, parastatal

agencies), non-governmental organizations, the public (people), future generations, private sector, and

world community.

29. Under "people" may be included special interest groups, farmers, households, users'

associations, farms' groups, women, and local communities. In short, the stakeholders who

affect or are affected by water use and activities that influence availability and quality of water

should be factored in the overall strategies for sustainable management of water resources.



What are Stakes?

Summary of Discussions

32. During the ensuing
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Local level experiences and technologies should be seriously considered, particularly in the

case of drylands, through initiatives in rainfed and irrigated agriculture and also pastoral land

use systems.

THEME 3: Basic WaterResources Monitoring Systems and The Economic Worth of Water

and Water Data in the Development ofAfrica

Keynote Speaker: S. van Biljon (South Africa)

Summary of Presentation

33. The speaker presented a paper entitled Basic Water Resources Monitoring Systems and the

Economic Worth of Water and Water Data in the Development of Africa.

34. After recalling that thej major findings of the Sub-Saharan Africa Hydrological Assessment

Project had seen a decline in the size and quality of hydrological services; lack of skilled manpower;

inadequate maintenance of equipment; security problems and weaknesses in groundwater studies,

the speaker described the experience of South Africa in the establishment and operation of networks

for measuring surface water, groundwater. water quality and the estimation of the economic value

of water and water-related data.

Basic Systems for Water Resource Monitoring: The Experience of South Africa

35. The design and planning of networks for measurement of surface water, groundwater and

water quality take into account: identification of variables to be captured; frequency of observations;

location of gauging sites; accuracy of measurements; and duration of observations. Such design and

planning comply with the recommendations of the WMO Guide to Hydrological Practices. The same

applies to the organization of data collection, processing and analysis and the dissemination of

information needed for decision making. Both the measuring equipment and procedures, together

with the observation method are standardized.

36. It should also be noted that the basic systems for water resource monitoring are equally and

above all planned and operated in accordance with the budget of the monitoring units responsible.

Indeed, water resource date collection, processing and evaluation is an expensive exercise so the idea

is to strike a fair compromise between the relevance of the set objectives and the financial

capabilities of the hydrological services.

37. In South Africa (and most African countries in general) the networks for measuring surface

water are more developed than those for monitoring groundwater and water quality which happen

to be important for the development of African countries.

The Economic Value of Water and Water-related Data

38. The speaker went on to describe the experience of South Africa in estimating the economic

value of water and water-related data. His country had adopted the approach of assigning a static

economic value similar to that of a life insurance policy which is cashable only upon the death of the

insured person. Such insurance needs, however, to be extended periodically for protection. Similarly,

African countries should accept to invest in water resource data collection, processing and analysis

if they expect to optimize project costs.

39. A dynamic economic value could also be assigned to water and water-related data based on

the growing demand emerging in various countries.



and

40. Finally, the paper noted the importance of estimating the opportunity cost of water resource
data relative to specific projects and to the preservation of environmental quality.

Summary of Discussion

41. The comments on this presentation emphasized the importance of the

IT' ?£ '""TV" °rdBr t0 make an accurate estimate °f *he gnomic
a' ,!UCh ^ TrCr Sh°Uld C°Ver: the W6alth 9enerated faV
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THEME 4: Capacity Building, ManpowerDevelopment. Technological Trends andMaterial
for Water Resources Assessment

Keynote Speaker: L. Oyebande (Nigeria)

Summary of Presentation

42 Water Resources Assessment (WRA) is the determination of sources, extent dependabilitv

and com™. *"*'^^ °°^ * baSed "" evaluation of the »«*^**Z^
Capacity Building, Manpower Development and Training Needs and Problems

43. The needs and constraints in WRA are: (a) strengthening institutions and development of
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blamed too for the near state of collapse of the hydrological activities.

Capacity Building. Peoples Participation. Institutional. Policy and Legal Frameworks

44 Capacity building has three components: (a) creation of enabling environment with

SlZJ89?hframeworks: (b) institutional development including community Z
Z^T' TUL**' SUPP'V and Other ^b-sectors'inc.udin^^ nationa

PUt*C awareness and Participation play an important role for
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level to ensure representation of those concerned or affected.

Technological Trends and Training Materials

f6i £?^?*A°TieS ^1thB miSt8ke °f buyin9 techn°'°9y while neglecting to invest
«BaLh !w? Academic and ^search institutions should be encouraged to orient their
research and train.ng towards the needs of industry. The industrial sector should on the other hand
nyoive research and higher education institutes engaged in science and technology. Henc^ the need
for academia-government-industry partnership is very crucial.

47. Successful transfer of technology demands adapting it to the values and social structures of
the new envronment. There is the need to develop adequate capacity in Africa tar SHSS
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and innovation, adoption and assimilation of external models and experiences like some South-east

Asian countries, notably Japan and the Republic of Korea.

48. The need for national or regional professional societies is pronounced particularly in providing

suitable information network to bring the engineers and scientists together. This is a very useful

instrument in making a common choice for convincing the political leadership to allocate the

necessary resources.

Conclusions and Recommendations

49. Rapidly deteriorating socio-economic conditions in Africa are closely linked to the failure of

the countries to develop and sustain their indigenous scientific and technological capacity. African

countries should plan to spend 1 to 2 percent of their GNP for scientific research development.

50. With at least 54 international river, lake and groundwater basins, African economies need to

pool their resources together through enhanced cooperation among riparian countries.

51. Human resources development plans should be developed on agency basis but well integrated

into the overall plan. Conditions of employment for WRA staff should be vastly improved. Research

and development related to WRA deserves a better deal. It should be better coordinated on a national

and regional basis making use of local and regional resources more fully and ensuring sustainable

development.

Summary of Discussion

52. On the question of changing from free to charged rural water supply, people in urban and rural

areas are prepared to pay if they get dependable and sufficient amount. With regard to the level of

education required in hydrology the speaker observed that hydrology though considered as a luxury

course at the post-graduate level, can be lowered to a pre-degree course particularly in the context

of environmental education. Hydrology can be taught also in primary and secondary schools.

53. There is sufficient trained manpower in Africa but without enough exposure. Use of external

experts alien to the local conditions continues to defeat the propose of cultivating indigenous

expertise.

THEME 5: A Water Policy, a Strategy and an Action Plan for African Water Resources

Assessment

Keynote Speaker: M. A. Sakho (Cote d'lvoire)

54. A paper entitled 'An African Water Resources Programme - Policy, Strategy and Action Pian

for Water Resources Assessment", which had been prepared by African experts with the support of

WMO, was presented by Dr. M.A. Sakho in his capacity of chairman of the WMO Working Group on

Hydrology for Africa. The aim of the paper was to present proposals for the development of realistic

and affordable actions for the implementation of the recommendations of the Worid Bank/UNDP Sub-

Saharan Africa Hydrological Assessment Projects, which had produced comprehensive studies from

1988 to 1992 on the state of the national agencies and on the adequacy/inadequacies of water

related data and information in 40 Sub-saharan countries. Reports had not been prepared for Kenya,

Ethiopia, Liberia, Madagascar, and South Africa. The study for Namibia was being completed. A paper

containing action proposals for the Maghreb countries was presented separately in order to cover the

whole of Africa.
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55. The final text of the "African Water Resources Assessment Programme - Framework of Action
Plan {AWRAP) is given in Section VI. A summary of the paper is therefore not reported here. The
main relevant comments and ideas which arose after the presentation are summarized befow.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(9)

(h)

(i)

The SSAHA had diagnosed and evaluated the decline of the water resources monitoring
activities in most of the countries and had prescribed some 200 national and regional projects
to treat the "illness", but without identifying the causes for the decline. The total cost of the
proposed projects amounted to some US$ 200 million, of which more than one half were
proposed to be used to provide external experts. The costly "treatment" had been conceived
as if abundant external support was readily available to implement the projects. Clearly the
projects had not been drawn up in the context of, and interlinked with the prevalent economic
situation of the countries. Their cost-effectiveness had not been proven. The reports did not
address the issue of affordability and sustainability of the observing systems and of the
institutions operating them.

The solutions to capacity building in the SSAHA reports had been presented in a simplistic
manner in terms of training and not through participation of nationally available trained
manpower in project implementation and management, thus providing employment.

For various reasons, including the manner in which the projects had been formulated and also
the shift in policies pertaining to external support, none of the SSAHA recommended projects
had obtained funding. The Conference therefore was seen as being very relevant in providing
the guidelines for strategies and actions, which at the national and regional levels can be used
to adapt the SSAHA projects to the new situation that has arisen since they were conceived
and thus reduce further delays in their implementation. The next level of specificity of the
actions will be developed by the sub-regional bodies.

The Conference ideally fills the gap left by SSAHA for the identification of the causes of the
decline without which it will be difficult to develop sustainable long-term solutions.

The overall long-term objective of the proposed AWRAP is: "To rehabilitate, build and/or adapt
the institutional, manpower and technological capacity of the countries and regional bodies

concerned to enable them to assess the national water resources on a sustained and
continuous basis".

Besides technical considerations and related economic, sociological and policy aspects, the
Conference aimed at alerting the countries of the rapid change from traditional to new
approaches which might require a change of attitude. In this connection, the SSAHA
recommended projects will have to be re-evaluated and carefully screened and appropriately

adjusted; any new projects will have to be proposed according to the current economic
situation in the countries and regions.

The proposed actions should be accorded priorities carefully taking into account the level of
investment involved and manner in which the actions can be internalized.

New initiatives such as the Hydrological Cycle Observing System for Africa (HYCOS-Africa)
and others should be identified and promoted as applicable.

The AWRAP should take into consideration the current and planned programmes related to
the water sector of other international organizations concerned.



PART II - AFRICAN WATER RESOURCES

ASSESSMENT PROGRAMME - POLICY,
STRATEGY AND ACTION PLAN



II - 1 CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
. 1

56. The proposed action plan (see Section 11-3 below), fits into a global approach for the

s™*Zen80°l*n?TSt0^t0' fT"V'. feSPOnd tO the Problem' Which '-bracedri^LZt 4 .t Ch the Pr°P°sed solutions focused essentially on correcting the
defc.enc.es o the system. Water resources assessment is not a goal by itself but it is he

itTl? ^^ takin9 eff«ctiVe and effident account of the rote * ^teVr n tte delopmem
^"^9lobally and to act sel"*ively. This leads to the consideTatTthat

^1T fMpr°9ramme should interest all national actors and all the development aid agents fo
whom the full understanding of water resources issues is a prerequisite. agents, *or

fh: * conception of this P^ramme is deeply rooted in Chapter 18 of Agenda 21 of UNCED
the seven programmes of which are the following: uimueu.

fa) Integrated water resources development and management;
(fit \AJfttar raon>»nnn ^———■—— «_(bi

(c)

fd)

(ei

(fj

(9)

de
Water resources assessment;

Protection of water resources, quality and aquatic ecosystems;
Drinking-water supply and sanitation;

Water and sustainable urban development;

Water for sustainable food production and rural development;
Impacts of climate change on water resources.

assessment of the

th<> lnstltutional' «™»"*.l. n»npow.r and technological
Tl T •* th° C0Untries and r99|onal bodtes concerned, to enable

deZlZ nati°nal T" r8S°UrC0S °" * 8ustained and confn-ous basis for\hedevelopment, management and protection of water resources.

^JZ! ! WS °b]eCtiVe' rt iS necessarV t" Provide a range of support mechanisms
to fachtate and assist preparation of country water resources assessments to support ^
Z8 man89ement Strate9i8S th« ad°P* a comprehensive, and integrated T

(a) Water resources monitoring and assessment are normally a free service usually provided bv

rustanhiTTrl396"0188-, HreVW' the mai°rity of the countries have nmbeen abie tosustam this serv.ce mainly because of the unfavourable condition of most national
econom.es but also in some cases because of the ineffective use of the Tbl

^l^""115 Pr0Vided thrh l ^deve^len^h P0Vided thr°U9h eXtemal SUpport- Where funds »™ be^n P^deddevelopment and management of water resources and an element has been identified

iTCSESSSSon a continuing basis'then these ^
oTfrn^/.rT°f eCOn°miC devel°Pment duri"9 the last decade has generally meant
low demand for water resources assessment and for water-related data. Very few countries
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have been able to maintain the status quo. However, under the "new economic order", the

actual developmental growth in Africa may improve, but the governments might not be ready

to meet the increased demand for water information.

(c) In some countries trained manpower in the water sector already exists. But the expansion

of expertise in Africa has been negligible because the participation of trained personnel in the

actual development projects and in the decision-making process is very limited due to under

estimation of African expertise and the role of external experts. This is probably the biggest

hindrance for genuine capacity building and is one of the important negative impacts of the

manner in which external support has been implemented.

(d) The ease of importing even simple hydrological equipment which could have been

manufactured locally has enhanced the "dependency syndrome", resulting in a loss of

initiative and entrepreneurship, which are powerful traits and driving forces for development

of indigenous technology for capacity building and sustainability. Several Pan-african action

plans have recognised the inter-sectoral nature of technology and the need to foster the

development and adaptation of indigenous technology for self-reliance.

(e) Institutional capacity in the water resources sector is weak; but it is not lacking, as many

studies tend to indicate.

(f) Just as water has an economic price which has to be paid for, water resources assessment

and production of water data also have a tangible value which should be recovered. Water

data and information have as much tangible value as the production of statistical abstracts

of population, commerce and trade, if not more.

(g) Fragmentation of water resources management among different sectoral interests should not

necessarily be considered as a hindrance to progress and development. Admittedly, there

might be a need to strengthen the overall co-ordination and quality control of data, preferably

through a governmental body. It has been a common feature of development for a sectoral

ministry or a regional body directly involved in production of food, energy or supply of water

to communities to establish and operate its own water resources observing systems to meet

its own specific needs which could not be met by the water resources assessment agency

because its services do not generate income. For the sake of cost effectiveness, control of

data quality and avoidance of duplication, such sectoral observing systems could have been

"subcontracted" to the responsible national specialised agency.

(h) The problem of water resources assessment is related to institutional factors and

management. Since the agencies dealing with water resources assessment are usually small

units within large sectoral ministries, their work is not sufficiently valued. This is mainly

because the agencies fail to use the data they themselves collect to generate tangible

products which would be recognized by the authorities and public and private institutions as

a valuable contribution to development projects or as a vital input to the management of

water resources systems.

(i) Over 200 potential national and regional projects have been proposed in the SSA Hydrological

Assessment. They were conceived as if abundant external support was readily available to

implement them. There is a need to adjust them in the context of the prevailing economic

situation of the countries concerned. Their cost-effectiveness needs to be proven, including

the issue of affordability and sustainability of the observing systems and of the institutions

operating them. The solutions to capacity building have been misconceived and are sought

in a simplistic manner in terms of training and not through participation of nationally available

trained manpower in project implementation and management, thus providing employment.
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(i)

(I)

The solution of the present situation depends on the political will of the governments
themselves. This political will in many cases needs to be translated into policy revisions
institutional restructuring and development programmes.

There is clear evidence in government circles of the awareness of the new trends, attitudes
and initiatives regarding the need for innovation and the desire to go forward based on the
country s own efforts and by using external support in a more effective manner.

African governments have recognized the primary role of water in the economic and social
development of the region. For this reason, schemes are implemented for drinking water
supply, hydropower generation and food production. Regrettably, in many cases these
schemes failed mainly because of insufficient assessment of the water resources. In spite of
this situation, politicians and other decision makers still do not fully appreciate the importance
of basic assessment of water resources.
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II - 2 STRATEGY

The Problem

61. The SSA Hydroiogical Assessment has confirmed that there has been a serious decline in the

networks of hydroiogical observing stations and in the quality of data being collected within SSA

countries. The coverage of the network is not adequate to provide the required information. The

decline in these services is such that generally the stage has been reached when it is no longer

possible for them to provide adequate and accurate data and the information needed for water

resources assessment and development projects, at the national and/or river basin levels, not to

mention the essential inputs to regional and international programmes.

62. At the same time, all the conclusions of the various conferences, reports and projections have

demonstrated that water Is becoming an increasingly scarce commodity in many countries in Africa

because of increased expectations for supply and the rising demand for water from a rapidly

increasing population (up to 4% increase per year in next 30 years), and because of increasing

urbanisation and economic activity. But scarcity of water is obviously not the only problem. Excess

of water (floods), erosion and sedimentation, deteriorating water quality and water pollution are also

problems which are hampering the development of Africa. These problems cannot be solved without

reliable data and the information on them obtained by the relevant national services.

63. The water resources management based on WRA, will have to be given its due role in

enhancing efforts in combatting desertification and in mitigating the effects of droughts and thus

contributing to the challenge of attaining food security over the next decade.

64. Lack of appropriate WRA strategies hampers the efforts in controlling loss of productive land

due to land degradation, caused by erosion which is also a source of sedimentation problem

particularly in the arid and semi-arid areas of Africa.

65. Understanding the causes of this situation should provide the basis for a framework strategy

to realistically address the main problems documented in the SSAHA report.

The Causes

66. There is no doubt that the fundamental cause for the decline of the water resources

assessment and management systems, at national and also sub-regional and international river basin

levels, is the slow-down or even reversal of the socio-economic progress of a large number of the

countries of the Region. But this is not the only reason. Besides the economic situation, there are

several other causes of both historical and structural nature which existed before. The adverse

economic situation has revealed and emphasized the problems.

67. The decline of the water resources monitoring and assessment systems in the Region is

commonly associated to the fact that policy and decision-makers, and indeed many of the donors,

generally:

(i) are unaware of the scarcity of water and how this will increase during the next few

decades;

(H) do not know how the deficiency In water will be met;

(Hi) are unaware of the real economic value of water;
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are not aware of the cost. In economic terms and human lives and suffering, of water
related natural disasters;

do not recognize the direct link between national economic growth, the hearth of the
nation and the general environment, and the supply of good quality water.

68 However, many African countries in recent years have acknowledged that they have water
problems. Those who are leading the socio-economic sectors, are especially becoming sensitized to
them. The specific causes contributing to the above mentioned decline are as follow-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

In Afnca, south of the Sahara, the water resources assessment and management systems
were generally developed, at least in most of the Francophone countries and in many of the
Anglophone and Portuguese speaking countries, before independence, with very little
involvement of the post-independent governments. The funds used for the operation and the
maintenance of these systems were generally provided from external sources

The national services have been increasingly confined to data collection, network maintenance
and operation, while during the same period external consultant companies and experts were
carrytng out the majority of the work in the water sector for the donor agencies on contract
Therefore, the national services gained little experience in the development activities In
addition, some of the high level staff in these national services have more of an academic
profile and are more interested in scientific research than in the application of results As a
consequence, these services are not seen by their own governments as being really involved
in the development process, and the data acquisition duties that they perform are not seen
as attracting high priority funding.

National services have generally failed to sell their activities. This is true not only for Africa
but also for other parts of the world. As an example, the yearbooks often published by
national services with several years of delay, are too often the only visible products of these
services and they are obviously of limited help to people seeking answers on available water
resources and their impacts on the socio-economic development.

In general the policy and decision makers, and indeed many of the donors are unaware of the
economic value of data collection and of the dependence of water development on it. The link
ts not made between data and information on water, acquired by the national services through
the observation systems, and the development process. The non-specialist is unable to relate
a set of mean daily discharges at a given hydrological station, or the length and the timeliness
of this set of discharge data to the quality of water services.

The funds for strengthening, the operation and the maintenance of the observation and
information systems for water resources assessment and monitoring are meagre because the
other sectors of the socio-economic activities usually have priority. The policy and decision-
makers in most African countries are not prepared to invest scarce financial resources in
activities which do not appear to help in solving urgent, specific short-term problems. For the
same reason, they do not place high priority on funding these activities in the shopping list
for external support, which is becoming increasingly limited.

There is an absence of policy and institutional set-up with appropriate delegation of authority
anoI flexibility that would allow involvement and participation of local communities (stake
holder) in water resources assessment and further sustainable development, operation and
management of the systems.
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(g) Donors are also facing economic difficulties, although not of the same magnitude as those of
the African countries. Generally, they have made great efforts to reduce the cost of their own

national water resources information systems. Reduction of staff, institutional reorganization,

together with a certain degree of privatization, improvement of productivity, optimization of

networks, increased use of new technologies, better use of the existing information and an

improved scientific base, are some of the aids used. This has been possible because the
agencies concerned are not only producers of data, they themselves are users of data for

water resources assessment and thus have a recognized role in technical decision-making and
water management. Partly because of the difficulties of donors, the relatively poor results

of their past investment in the "rehabilitation", "strengthening", "improvement" of African

hydrological networks and services and, above all, the low priority generally given by the
African governments to these activities, most donors have adopted a wait-and-see policy.

69. A combination of all these causes, has more or less blocked the situation. A vicious circle has

developed, in which there is no market for the data because of the bad economic situation and a low
level of governmental interest in what appears to it as a non-profitable investment. Hence a meagre

regular budget is allocated to these systems, a situation which leads to their rapid degradation, and
a reduction of the quality and quantity of available data and information. Lack of information and
hydroiogical products of value to policy and decision-makers reduces government investment in

hydrological services even further, thus closing the circle. It is therefore paradoxical that at the same

time when demand for water in Africa is rising faster than ever before, knowledge of African water

resources is degrading at a quickening pace. Water resources development schemes cannot be
designed optimally nor can they be managed in a cost-effective and sustainable manner due to the
lack of sufficient good quality data related to the available water resources and their dynamic in space

and time. This incurs enormous waste of scarce funds.

Purpose and aim of the strategy

70. The purpose of the new strategy is to provide a consistent and realistic proposal to address

the problems the African countries are facing to soundly assess and manage their water resources,

as a basis for:

• sustainable development and environmental protection;

• their participation, as independent countries, in the regional and International

programmes.

71. The aim of this strategy is to break the vicious circle described above and as far as possible
break the "dependency syndrome". This is possible only through a completely new approach, with
the active and coordinated participation of all the actors: national policy and decision makers, national
services, users, the general public, in particular, the farmers, local communities, women and donors.

72. As the conditions vary from country to country, the strategy has to be flexible and adaptable.
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1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

Main pillars of the strategy

There should be unequivocal evidence of a national initiative for a demand-
driven activity.

WRA should be planned and implemented within the capacity of the national
economy.

Political will to cooperate on the river, lake and groundwater basins at the

sub-regional, regional andInternational levels shouldbe enhancedandbacked
by concrete action.

Direct linkages should be established with other waterresources management
strategies, such as the one currently being prepared for Sub-Saharan Africa

by the World Bank.

There should be willingness of the agencies in charge ofthe water resources

information systems to improve their efficiency, productivity and to take

initiatives and participate in the water resources development process.

Donors and UN agencies involved in the water sector should coordinate their

activities in the Region and aSgn their supportas much as possible, along the
lines of this strategy.

A world-wide campaign shouldbelaunched topromote this strategy, improve
the awareness oftheproblems andhighlight the water resources assessment
programmes adopted by African countries.

1 - Unequivocal evidence of a national initiative for a demand-driven activity

73. Existence and sustainabifity of national services should be built on the actual demand for
information on water resources. The detailed analysis of the demand for information should therefore
be a prerequisite to any action plan. This analysis should take into consideration the origin of the
demand (national, sub-regional, regional, international), the sector of activity from which the demand
is coming (private, government, NGOs, scientific bodies, etc), the nature of the need for information
(short, medium and long-term). The level of priority, the foreseeable evolution and the credit-
worthiness of the demand should also be established.

2 - Planning and implementing water resources assessment within the capacity of the
national economy

74. With the information demand matrix as a starting point, a second analysis should be
undertaken to determine the most efficient and cost-effective means to respond to it in terms of:

■ institutional arrangements;

■ financial and human investment;

■ recurrent costs; and

■ expected impacts and benefits.
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75. The next question to be asked is that of affordability in terms of actual national development.

If the response to this question is positive, then the selected demand, should be translated in terms

of duties for the national services and the necessary means budgeted. However, there is a risk of

limiting the activities of these services to urgent short-term specific problems, without sufficient

attention being given to the medium and long-term problems. Overcoming these problems is essential

to the development process.

3 - Enhancing and backing up by concrete action the political will to cooperate on the

river/lake and groundwater basins at the sub-regional, regional and international

levels

76. Over 50 major basins are shared between two or more African countries. Whilst there are

some good example of international cooperation {such as in the Niger, Senegal, Gambia and Zambezi

basins), there are many other examples where water resources development would be improved and

costs reduced, by the timely exchange of real-time or recent, quality-controlled water resources

information, through an optimized observation system, avoiding duplication and furthering cost-

effectiveness. Actual involvement in river basin, sub-regional and international water assessment and

management systems and programmes would also help participating countries to strengthen their

national systems by facilitating access to other sources of financial support than the ones directly

related to short-term development projects. As an example, part of the observation systems not

directly related to short-term urgent, specific national needs but considered as essential both for the

future development of the country and for international river basin, sub-regional and/or international

programmes should be proposed for external funding.

4 - Establishment of direct linkage with the other water resources management fWRM)

strategies, such as the one currently being prepared for Sub-Saharan Africa by

the World Bank

77. The World Bank is preparing a Water Resources Management Strategy. This document "will

outline appropriate actions in terms of policy and institutional reforms, investments, and regional

programmes, needed by the countries to address important issues relating to water resources

management,...". Among these appropriate actions is the need for appropriate information systems,

in order to allow the countries to estimate the quantity and quality of water available, as well as the

current and prospective water use and demand patterns. Although such a strategy should be tailored

to meet specific national or basin characteristics and development priorities, ways of approaching

common issues in water resources information systems would be recommended by the Bank.

Therefore, it appears of upmost importance for the national and regional strategies for water

resources assessment to be consistent with the World Bank WRM strategy.

5 - Willingness of the agencies In charge of the water resources information systems

to improve their efficiency, productivity and to take initiatives and participate In

the water resources development process

78. National services themselves must carry out an in-depth analysis of their situations and of

their actual involvement in the development process of their country. Then they must recognize that

data collection is not an objective in itself. They must improve their contacts with policy and

decision-makers, the private sector, the general public and the international community, keeping in

mind that their activities have to be demand-driven and that the satisfaction of user's needs is the

first objective they have to achieve. Therefore, they must negotiate with the potential users of their

products, on the basis of short-term and medium-term contracts covering objectives beyond the

simple furnishing of data, with quality assurance and feedback mechanisms for the quality of the

service provided.
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6 Donors and UN Agencies involved in water sector should coordinate their activities
m the region and align their support es much es possible, along the Hies of this
framework strategy

79. Donors should be associated with the implementation of the new strategy and action plan for
water resources in Africa. They should help African countries to develop realistic programmes o
the establishment of sustainable water resources information systems, with clear and reasonable
objectives, according to the needs expressed by the different categories of end-users at naZal
basin-wide, sub-regional and international levels, as well as the level and type of support these users
are ready to provide. The national public and private enterprises should be responsible for the
ZiTnenT°nM \ 6 Pr09rammeS' on a oontra« b^is, including periodic reviews for evaluation
based on the obligation of providing results. Donors have also to consider the benefits of providing
their support for the development of regional cooperation projects, based on the free exchange of

? 0leeu"hTT," °! *" information< "PedaOy in international basins. A project
h ♦ Hvdrol°9lcal Cvcle Observing System (HYCOS-Afrlca) is aimed at improving

££££ ,JZtween "atlonal a.9encies in char9e of water problems and creating a network of
reference stations and an associated data base with long series of high quality data in the field of

Si? theen™nmr- TherefOre' this pr°ieot is seen as °"« °f t'e major tools to support
?!!- f■ ,9nK S a e*the S3me tlme Hnk With tne Global Climate ^serving System (GCOS), Global
Terrestrial Observmg System (GTOS), Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMSJ/Water etc to
ensure the availability of the data necessary for global projects. wcMoj/waier, etc to

7 - A world-wide campaign to promote this framework strategy. Improving the
awareness of the problems and highlighting the new options adopted bv
African countries.

f° JlM°and l!!le the lMd in the camPai9n to promote the framework strategy and

r1 of wmo in the Re9ion hw b i ^
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II - 3 ACTION PLAN

1.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

Main Components ofAction Plan

Management capacity building

Awareness and promotion

Sustainable financial base

integrated approach to WRA

Refined sub-regional initiatives and responses

RohofESA

Conference follow-up

Management Capacity Building
■

■

81. The main institutional issues which need consideration are:

■

how to integrate the disparate interests and roles of private and public sectors;

how to provide an enforceable regulatory framework;

how to effect and support changes in water management and participation in decision-

making;

how to establish and develop (semi-) autonomous bodies to perform decentralized

functions delegated to them by governments;

how to incorporate water resources assessment activities in cross sectoral water

management as a component of the national policy;

how should governments facilitate coordination of cross sectoral donor support

including a clearly defined role and implementation of the water resources assessment

component;

how to strengthen human resources development (exchange of knowledge and

experience);

how to sustain the technology base for water resources assessment.
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3.

ACTIONS

the institutional capacity necessary for long term

water development project.

iasSse^sn\e^to7we^erWhmVOr appropftote cost~™overy programmes for the
fo™"** fZ^at0r devot°Pmon* Projects such as urban*****'sZp^schemef,
irrigation, hydropower generation and navigation. denies.

NationalHydroiogicelServices should^
set up by sectoral ministries fa addition to the

this pu,pose determ^e

5.

7.

8.

^^government md balance the responsibilities of the public
TT """ft* commun^- Can™* "sign the limits of We

%mZZ/£"^'9 tOh °fttH> °**™l'Wort agencies,
those of the consultmg firms with respect to those of the national

forming semi-autonomous, self-supporting agencies for
hydroiogicel monitoring, assessment and management StnemHhe the
programmes in the national and sub regional Interest «reom^ tts

Assess training needs end implement programmes for human resources
development at national and sub-regional levels. sources

assessm *f*^ tfSrfw!!^0 throu9h scffve Participation In the water resources
forecast^ slices, aJn^Sng^olj^^ser^^ " W"**1""

Awareness and Promotion
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ACTIONS

1. Demonstrate the worth of waterresources assessment agencies to the public

and private sectors, e.g. conducting Investigations into the problems of the

supply of good quality water required for human, animal and industrial

consumption, andby alerting the authorities and thepublic if there is likely to

be any serious stress and adverse effects caused by the development of

water resources on future demands and on the environment.

2. Identify actual and potential users of water resources data and information

and take measures to satisfy their needs.

3. Offer efficient hydrologies! services (information, design data, and results of

investigations} at competitive prices wherever appropriate.

4. Maintain goodcontacts within nationalandsub-regionalpolitical, planning and

policy-making circles. Establish apublic relations programme andpromote the

usefulness of the hydrologies/ data. Information and studies and their

beneficial impacts on development decisions.

5. Motivate andraise self-esteem ofthe service andits staff, e.g. involving them

in specific development and applied research projects.

6. Maintain regular contacts with the international scientific community and

participate in that activities.

7. Establish c'ose working relations with national and international consultant

companies andpromote their participation in water resources monitoring and

assessment activities, especially when the nationalagency does nothave the

required capability.

Sustainable Financial Base

83. The foundation of sustainability lies in the optimization of the activities (e.g. size of the

hydrologicat monitoring system, the number of water resources assessments and project design

studies that can be carried out by the agency itself or by national consultant companies), in relation

to the amount of funds made available regularly by government budget. This should be

complemented by appropriats national support and cost-recovery mechanisms. This may imply down

sizing the activities in order to maintain the quality of data and studies, as inaccurate data can have

a negative economic value. The sustainability of water resources monitoring and assessment

activities can be achieved mainly through the optimal use of national resources corresponding to the

current as opposed to the planned national development.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ACTIONS
■

Determine whatproportion ofthe waterresources monitoring andassessment
programme is demand driven, in order to assess the potential for cost
recovery end advise higher authorities within the government as to how this
potential can be exploited to supplement the budget of the service.

Optimize the use ofavailable national resources (financial andmanpower) to
meet the short term specific problems wfth sufficient attention to the medium
and long-term plans, by determining the most efficient and cost-effective

means. This shouldinclude the use ofmodem technologies, to respond to the
information demand matrix taking into account: (i) institutional structure and

capacity; ffl financial and institutional investment; (Ml) recurrent costs; Vrv)

expected impact and benefits; and fv) prioritised actMties toreach the desired
affordable solution.

Translate the affordable solution in terms of duties of the national agency
concerned and budget accordingly.

Seek additional funding from the government in order to meet the needs of
the enlarged market for water data and design studies, if the additional costs
cannot be met from other sources of income.

Earn income by acquiring subcontracts for carrying out studies of the water

resources components of projects implemented by the government and
external support agencies.

Urge governments and external supporting agencies to demand, as one ofthe
conditions for supporting or approving water resource projects, a data

collection sustamabfflty commitment which shall be an assessed percentage
of the project cost.

Establish tariffs for supplying information (design values and hydrologlcal

forecasts), as well as for carrying out specific water resources assessments.

Motivate staff to achieve high standards of performance, so as to Increase
efficiency and thereby effect savings.

Ensure that the programme and budget proposals submitted for national
funding are realistic and well-founded and technically and politically
supported.

Minimise bureaucracy andimprove efficiency at ail /avals, so that the agency

can provide a competitive service, either by itself (for example, by carrying

out water resources assessment components of development schemes), or

jomtty with the private consulting companies or by subcontracting works to
national private companies.
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Integrated Approach to Water Resources Assessment

84. The integrated approach to water resources assessment should be based on the evolution of

the market for water resources data, information and services. The main factors which influence this

evolution are the government plans for the development of water resources to meet the needs of the

industrial and socio-economic progress of the country, as well as the associated water requirements

of the urban and rural communities, pollution control, water conservation, and protection of the

environment in general.

ACTIONS

1. identify "customer" requirements, seek feed-becks on the quality of service

and adapt ft accordingly.

2. Integrate water-related considerations otto ecological economic, social and

sectoral development policies.

3. Devise and apply anticipatory and preventive strategies and actions

("proactive*' against "reactive") e.g. flood forecasting, for development

projects, public safety, mitigation of damage, and safeguarding the

hydrological regime.

4. Demonstrate that sound water resources policies benefit development. For

tills, establish a partnership with hydrologists, engineers, economists,

ecologists, decision-makers, private sector and NGOs, etc.

5. The water resources assessment agencies should be active components of

the system-wide approach which the countries are expected to adopt for

integrated water resources development.

6. Tailor water resources assessment and monitoring systems to current and

projected requirements.

Regional and Sub-regional Initiatives and Responses

85. Most river/lake and groundwater basins of Africa are shared by two or more countries.

Integrated development and equitable sharing of water resources necessitate regional initiatives and

responses which intrinsically interact with national actions. There is an enormous scope for

strengthening water resources monitoring and assessment programmes through regional and sub-

regional initiatives, in particular through river lake and groundwater basin authorities which are

currently engaged in integrated development and management, involving large-scale investment and
revenue generation. Shared river basin programmes often have provided a strong incentive to the

counterpart national programmes, usually to mutual benefit, because these programmes are based

on investment and profitability and are therefore accountable in economic terms. Considerable
savings can be achieved by standardizing and optimizing the networks for hydrological data

collection, data transmission and processing, and by pooling the financial and human resources to

undertake water resources assessments and design studies of specific projects and for the
management of the system as a whole. New initiatives and policy responses pertaining to water

resources are rapidly emerging within the existing sub-regional political and economic cooperation

groupings.
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1.

2.

3.

5.

ACTIONS

Strengthen the scientific and technical coordinating/steering mechanisms
which exist within the regional groupings and deal with water resources, or

establish new ones where they do not exist end assign them the task of

steering the regional water resources monitoring and assessment systems in

harmony with the corresponding national activities.

Promote and implement initiatives which aim at providing incentives to

national and regional concerted programmes hi water resources monitoring

and assessment such as HYCOS, GEMS WATER, FRIENDS, and GRDC.

Operate andmaintain hydrological data collection systems in the shared river,
lake and groundwater basins and collectively undertake water resources

assessments and studies as a component of the integrated development and

management programmes.

Use technical, scientific and management expertise pertaining to water

resources monitoring endassessment available in the sub-region in thepublic

as well as ht me private sectors.

Conduct special studies of water-related issues peculiar to the region, such

as the impact of climate change on the water balance, floods, droughts,

groundwater yields and water quality; and seek ways and means to

implement the recommendations made by these studies nationally, sub-
regionally and regionally.

Role of External Support Agencies

86. External support to hydrological services and to the water resources monitoring and
assessment component has been hitherto short-term, thus relatively ineffective from the point of view

of sustainability. A significant part of the support for this component has usually been associated
with specific engineering projects or regional planning through external inputs. New monitoring
systems are often set up with recommendations for some to be incorporated into the regular

programme. This added load has often caused confusion mainly because there are usually no

budgetary provision for such a contingency and also because it disturbs the established priorities.
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ACTIONS

7. ESAs should be more aware of the essential role of water resources

monitoring and assessment in national economic planning and that water

resource assessment is entirety dependent on continuous data collection.

2. ESAs shouldsupportregional, practical, cost-effective initiatives, particularly
those which aim at providing incentives for mobilizing internal human and

financial resources andmaintaining continuity ofsupport for water resources

assessment and monitoring and data processing within the countries.

3. ESAs should encourage manufacturers, whose equipment has proved itself
in the field, to enter into joint partnership with interested governments or

private entrepreneurs or establish manufacturing plants within the region.

4. £S4s should promote the use of local experts and locally manufactured

equipment and spare parts in support of water resources assessment and

development.

5. External supportprogrammes should be directed to seek long-term solutions
pertaining to the capacity building for WRA, in order to create an environment

attractive for Investment in the water sector which is vital for the

development of all other sectors.

Conference Follow-up

87. The main outcome of the Conference is a document containing the framework strategy, the

guidelines and the actions for assessing the water resources of Africa. Its implementation requires
not only commitment by the various interested parties but also effective implementation management

mechanisms based on the existing infrastructure at national, sub-regional and regional levels.

ACTIONS

1. WMO and the UNECA should take the leadership role, in collaboration with

otherexternal agencies andUN organizations as well as national, sub-regional

and regional organizations involved in the water sector, to

(a) actively promote this strategy for Water Resources Assessment of

Africa in the context of a comprehensive approach for sustainable

development;

tb) mobilize the political and financial support for Its implementation.

2. National governments, regional and sub-regional agencies are urged to

incorporate the strategy hi their water resources assessment, development

and management programmes and ensure its implementation.

fcont'd)

1
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3.

4.

5.

ACTIONS (cont'd)

UN and other agencies involved in the field of water resources, particularly
WMO, UNESCO, UNECA, UNDP, UNEP, WHO, FAO and UNSO should
mcorporate this strategy in their water resources programmes for the African
region.

External Support Agencies /donors/, particularly the WB, UNDP, ADB, EU,

CCE and other multilateral and bilateral funding agencies are invited to

incorporate the strategy in their programmes of assistance for water
resources assessment and integrated water resources development

management to countries in the region.

On the basis of this strategy initiate, update and prioritize, wherever
appropriate, the country, sub-regional andregionalprojects recommended by
the SSA Hydroiogicai Assessment Projects.
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ANNEX 2

PROGRAMME OF THE CONFERENCE

MONDAY, 20 MARCH

8.30 -10.00 Registration of participants

11.30 -12.30 Session 1 - Opening

• Dr Mesfin Abebe, Honorable Minister of Natural Resources Development and
Environmental Protection of the Transitional Government of Ethiopia

• Dr M.D. Sarr, Deputy Executive Secretary and Officer-in-Charge, United Nations
Economic Commission for Africa

• Prof. G.O.P. Obasi, Secretary-General, World Meteorological Organization

Session 1 (com.) Conference Chairman, Mr IMii Boi Ayibotele (Ghana)

• Election of Conference Officers

• Adoption of the agenda

• Organization of the Conference

15.00-17.30

Session 2 - Theme 1: The role of water scarcity and water stress in addressing the economic challenges
facing African countries at the dawn of the 21st century

Chairperson: Prof. G.O.P. Obasi (WMO)

Rapporteur: 0. Shela (SADC)

Keynote speaker: Mohamed M. Tawfik (EGA)

Session 3 - Theme 2: Institutional arrangements forintegratedwater-resources assessment and management
in Africa

Chairperson: Dr. M.D. Sarr (ECA )

Rapporteur: S. Makhoalibe (Lesotho)

Keynote speaker: N.P. Sharma { World Bank)

18.00-19.30 Reception

TUESDAY, 21 MARCH

9.00-10.30

Session 4 - Theme 3: Basic water-resources monitoring systems and the economic worth of water and water
data in the development of Africa

Chairperson: Abdeimajid El Hebil (Morocco)
Rapporteur: G. Ate (Benin)

Keynote speaker: S. van Biljon (South Africa)

11.00-12.30

Session 5 - Theme 4: Capacity buHdlng, technological trends, manpower development, training and materials
for water-resources assessment

Chairperson: Mme Astou F. Fall (Senegal)

Rapporteur: A. Mengiste (Ethiopia)

Keynote speaker: L. Oyebande (Nigeria)

14.30-17.30

Session 6 - Theme 5: A water policy, a strategy and an Action Plan for African water resources assessment
taking into consideration the results and recommendations of the World Bank/UNDP
Hydrologies! Assessment Project and of the WMO/UNESCO Water-resources
Assessment Project



(xii)

Chairperson: N. B. Ayibotele

Rapporteur: N.S. Sehmi (WMO)

Keynote speaker: M. A. Sakho (COte d'lvoire)

Establishment of working groups and election of officers

WEDNESDAY, 22 MARCH

10.00 -12.30 World Water Day Celebration - Theme: "Women and Water"

14.30-17.30

Sessions of working A water policy, a strategy and an Action Ran for African water
groups to develop resources assessment
subregional programmes

• Economic Community of Central African States (ECCAS)) - Rapporteur: J.M. Ossete (Congo)
Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) and other west African
countries-Rapporteur: J.WeUens-Mensah (Ghana)

• Intergovernmental Authority on Drought and Development (IGADD) and Egypt - Rapporteur-
O. Dribidu (Uganda)

Southern African Development Community (SADC) and Madagascar - Rapporteur
F.W.M. Masanja (Tanzania)

• Union du Maghreb arabe (UMA)-Rapporteur: D. Latrech (Algeria)

THURSDAY, 23 MARCH

9.00 -12.30 Sessions of working groups (continued)

14.30 -17.30 The programme and resources: An African water resources
Session 7 programme including the strategy and Action Plan

Chairperson: N. B. Ayibotele

F,apporteur: M. A. Sakho

Reports: Working groups

Presentations: External support agencies

FRIDAY, 24 MARCH

9.00- 12.30

Session 7 The programme and resources (continued)

14.00 - 17.30 Report preparation

SATURDAY, 25 MARCH

10.30 - 15.30 Adoption of the report of the Conference and of the African water
Session 8 resources programme

Chairman: N. B. Ayibotele

Closing Ceremony


